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| 15 seconds – two actors (one in front of the camera dressed as a farmer, the other waiting out of frame until the last 5 seconds) camera set up in library.  
Actor 1 holds props: book and a beet (beet decorated with face)  
Actor 1 starts reading narration; actor 2 interrupts with line towards the end | Panasonic digital video camera |

narration: Actor one:  
Come on down to the Syringa Library Media Center’s Teen Read week celebration, featuring “Books with beets”! Why not take some time to come read to a beet? Beets are great listeners, and we’ve got several just waiting to hear a great story…  
Actor two interrupting: No, no, no, it’s not “Books with Beets”, it’s “Books with Beat”!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NARRATION:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-20 seconds—slide show with pictures of staff/students from Syringa holding up their favorite book; in the background music with a driving rock beat, something with strong bass and lots of drums</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Photos shot with digital camera  
Windows movie maker to edit it all together |
## FRAME DESCRIPTION & LENGTH OF SHOT

6 second shot – music continues over shot of beet, now with a guitar and sunglasses next to a sign with the TRW logo and a book

**Even Beets find the Beat @**

*your Syringa Library Media Center*

*Teen Read Week*

*October 18-22, 2010*

## MEDIA LIST AND DESCRIPTION

TRW logo on a color sign printed from Word photo with digital camera